VISION
Empower people. Transform the world.

MISSION
The Southern Illinois University System enriches students and diverse communities through inclusive excellence, experiential education and innovation. The system creates and shares knowledge that enables stakeholders to achieve their full potential, serves as an economic catalyst for the region and state, and advances global change, opportunities and social justice.

GOALS
1. Academic Innovation & Student Success
2. Anti-Racism, Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
3. Community Impact
4. Research, Creative Activity & Partnerships
5. Faculty and Staff
6. Infrastructure

Strategic Plan Unveiled  ✔ completed
President submits for Board approval  ✔ completed
Core Strategic Planning Committee submits final plan to President  ✔ completed
Goal Committees establish objectives and metrics  ✔ completed
Goal Committees formed  ✔ completed
Core Committee establish Vision, Mission, and Goals  ✔ completed
Core Strategic Planning Committee Town Halls  ✔ completed
Core Committee conducts survey, survey analysis  ✔ completed
Core Strategic Planning Committee Created  ✔ completed
Working Groups Formed and Final Reports Submitted  ✔ completed